
MINUTES OF THE SENIORS COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY 25  th   May 2022

1. Present: Lyndon Cheal, John Harper, Mike Newell, Terry Edenborough, Clive Hammond.

2. Apologies for absence: Ray Cox, Andy Pearce, Dave Budd, Pete Lewis.

3. Acceptance of minutes of last meeting:    Yes. Accepted by committee members.

4. New business – previously informed to Captain or Secretary.
(1) TE - The Senior Golf Association promote golf competitions held to raise money for the 

British Legion. This year is the 4oth anniversary of the Falklands War. If we arrange a 
charity golf competition, the British Legion will supply medals for winners and ball 
markers for all competitors. Green flags are also available at £20 each. Discussions were
held and a date agreed, 26th October. ACTION: MN to contact Peter Smith to arrange. LC
to discuss arrangements with club management.

5. Matters arising from last meeting:
(11.1) Green bins – this topic is being organized by the club management.

All other actions completed.

6. Competitions:
JH reported competitions were running well and knockouts were running to schedule.

 A discussion was held regarding Captain’s Invitation Day and after last years success. Open 
to all club members, a 4 man scramble, also incorporating an individual non qualifying 
stableford. Details have been discussed with Martin Edenborough with a poster to follow.

 

7. Finances:
LC reported that Andy Pearce had now received his Captain’s Charity money and was in the 
process of arranging to send the money to the charity.

LC also reported that as of 17.05.22, the Senior’s Available Fund stood at £944.21. The 
Captain’s Charity Fund stood at £59.72. A further £1280.00 had been deposited since this 
date.

8. Senior’s Open:
TE reported another successful Senior’s Open. Thanks were given to the Ladies section for 
managing the reception desk and the raffle, Jeremy Baker for acting as starter, bar staff and 
club management, especially Lee Jennings, for contributions to a successful day.

9. Social:
MN suggested we invite someone from Bob Winter’s family to present the new trophy to 
the winners of the Bob Winter Memorial competition on Wed 13th July. ACTION: DB to 
contact family to check their availability.

10. Senior’s Website:
LC reported he had obituary notes for both Bob Winter and Colin Bushell. He would write 
them up and pass to MN for publishing on the senior’s website. ACTION: LC & MN to 
complete.

11. Items not covered above.
TE said an M & S voucher, value £100, had been withheld from the Open raffle. LC 
suggested we raffle if off as a one off. A suggestion was 50 squares only, at £5 per square. 
ACTION: LC to organize.



DATE OF NEXT MEETING: Wednesday 15th June 2022


